Welcome to five days of inspiring interaction with journalists who share your passion to produce quality and relevant publications. In addition to generating original ideas to take home for the 2017 yearbook at your school, you will have the opportunity to gain daily practical feedback from your instructors. During conferences with instructors, yearbook journalists will be challenged to update and upgrade all aspects of yearbook production specific to your school community. Quality time in morning and afternoon labs will offer individual and small group instruction and guidance from instructors who will empower all journalists to be creative while developing ideas for assignments with all work related to the yearbook portfolio project, giving you a jumpstart to the upcoming year.

**Day One: Sunday, July 17**

3 p.m.  
*Welcome and Introductions*  
Teresa White, HSJI director

3:30 p.m.  
*First staff/leadership activity. Bring folder with computer access information to evening lab.*

4:30 p.m.  
*Dinner*

6:35 p.m.  
Meet the counselor holding a sign with the name of your classroom building. That counselor will lead you to your 7 p.m. class. 

**NOTE:** If you miss the counselor, find a partner to walk with and go north to 7th St. Turn left (west) and go about four blocks. You will pass the IU Auditorium (on your left). Continue two blocks. You will arrive at Ernie Pyle on the left side of 7th St., immediately after the parking lot entrance to the Indiana Memorial Union.

7 p.m.  
*Take notes on evening assignments. Overview of assignments for week, deadlines, presentations, labs. We will begin work to embrace a relevant theme that will involve readers and ignite a buzz in your school.*

*Ernie Pyle 214*  
*7 p.m.*  
*Take notes on evening assignments. Overview of assignments for week, deadlines, presentations, labs. We will begin work to embrace a relevant theme that will involve readers and ignite a buzz in your school.*

8:35 p.m.  
*Return to residence hall*

9 p.m.  
*Residence Hall Living - Head counselors and counseling staff*

9:30 p.m.  
*Floor meetings with counselors (louges on your floor)*

**Day Two: Monday, July 18**

8:30 - 9:50 a.m.  
*How storytelling enhances theme development. Team building activity assignment due after lunch. Lab assistant will verify computer access. Bring camera and yearbook to morning session.*

Sunday evening homework will be collected at 8:30 a.m.

10:00-11:30 a.m.  
*Small group lab and conferences*

*Reporting through verbal/visual coverage packages that expand coverage and focus on the individual.*
11:40 a.m. – 1 p.m.   Lunch

1:30-4:30 p.m.   Staff unity discussions. Coordinating verbal/visual coverage through storytelling and multimedia story forms. Variations on personality profile modules. Open computer lab/conferences after presentation.

7-8 p.m.   Open discussion about theme development, continuing graphic elements, expanded coverage packages and other unique approaches to design.

**Day Three: Tuesday, July 19**

8:30-11:30 a.m.   Discussion of ideas to revitalize design concepts for story package modules.
Ernie Pyle 214

Editing and coaching writing techniques lab for personality profile and portfolio assignments. Basic yearbook design that includes infographs, quote sidebars, timelines or other expanded coverage

11:40 a.m. – 1 p.m.   Lunch

1:30-4:30 p.m.   Continued conferences and design lab to develop verbal/visual packages enhanced through personalized and creative storytelling points of entry.
Ernie Pyle 214

**Day Four: Wednesday, July 20**

8:30-9:30 a.m.   Personalizing yearbook connections while creating a buzz through social media.
Ernie Pyle 214

9:30-11:30 a.m.   Lab time to work on portfolio and related project assignments

11:40 a.m. – 1 p.m.   Lunch–Computer labs will be open for working lunch option

1:30-4:30 p.m.   After updates from instructors, lab time to complete portfolio & related work

4:30 p.m.   Portfolio project due

**Day Five: Thursday, July 21**

8:30-10:35 a.m.   Individual/group presentations and action plans
Ernie Pyle 214

11 a.m.   Awards Ceremony

**Noon**   Checkout

Counselors will make a final check of your room before you take the key to the main desk for final checkout. You must turn in your room key before leaving campus or you will be billed. The 1:30 p.m. checkout deadline is sacred! Please take your luggage and wait for rides near the residence hall if your ride is not available until after 1:30 p.m.

Thanks for attending HSJI. Have a safe trip home and a rewarding year while producing an excellent yearbook personalized for your school community. See you at the NSPA/JEA National Journalism Convention at JW Marriott, Indianapolis, Nov. 10-13, 2016.